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According to aa exchange "the
latest i J wedding announcements is a

request to guests not to send pres¬
ents." If this style "goes" many a

poor mortal will thank kind late that
one burdensome tax has been lifted.

Farmers of Anderson, once more

we say to you-raise enough home
supplies for your own use and a little
more to sell to your city friends.
Home raised meat tastes better to us

than Western meat. Wo want the
county to be self supporting along
this lino.

An old criminal who waB asked
what was the first step that led him
to ruin, said: "The first thing that
led to my downfall was beuting my
home editor out of two years sub¬
scription. When I bad done that
thc devil had such a grip on me that I
could not shake him off."

The great war in the East in ono

brief year has cost Russia over a bil¬
lion dollars and about half a million
mea. No wonder the giant is stag¬
gering to his knees. Tho war has
proven that Japan not only leads tho
world ia her ability to kill men, but
in her ability to cure thc desperately
wounded. The Japanese army sur¬

geon is no less a marvel than the Ja¬
panese soldier.

Arguments in the case of the State
of Sooth Carolina vs. the United
States was heard in tho Supreme Court
of the United States a few days age.
Thc State is suing the Federal gov¬
ernment for $30,000 which the govern¬
ment through its internal revenue bu¬
reau insisted upon making the State
o&oers pay for wholesale and retail
.liquor licenses under the operation
of thedispensary eyBtem. The deoision
will be awaited with considerable in¬
terest.
- . mm-

-The Intelligencer doea not go so
far as to say that southern ohildren
should never road anything that may
he written from the other sido of the
conflict of the sixties, but it does
say that some southern newspapers
might be a little more oareful about
the kind of articles they run. Of
late we have noticed a number of arti-
clea in Southern newspapers on vari-
ona subjeota in whioh were state-
menta derogatory to the South and of
a character that Southern ohildren
should sot read them. The Southern
newspapers should be more oareful in
the selection of the artiolea that go
into their columns, so that the chil¬
dren of the South may not be reading
stuff that ia not true and that will
have a tendency to create false im¬
presiono ns to the truth of history.
These same papera are ta be noticed
every now and then ndvoca ti Eg the
preservation of southern traditiona,
and yet they are careless enough to
allow in their columna articles that
treat the Southern struggle in any¬
thing hut a fair manner. The news¬

papers of the South have as muoh to
<* do with the correct teaching of his¬

tory aa the booka that are published
by historians, and they cannot be too
careful BB to the kind of articles that
ere publiahed in their columns.

The question of reduoiag the cot¬
ton acreage thia year ia now up to tho
farmers. The planting time bas ar-.

J rived, and in soma sections many peo¬
ple have completed the work. Prési¬
dent Barvia Jordan, of the Cotton

.
Growers' Association, in a recent in¬
terview said: "The cotton growers of
the South have it absolutely in their
power to become prosperous, content¬
ed and happy. If present conditions
eontinue and even grow worse, the
cotton growers themselves will be re¬
sponsible arid cannot with good grace
place the iblame for their own aota
upon the shoulders of anybody else.
Every maa who produces cotton, no
matter how small or how great his
acreage, is an important factor in the
movement. Certainly no man should

i plint the same acreage that he did
. last year upon the idea that other
farmara will decrease theirs. Suoh
a man is not only an enemy, to him¬
self but to bia whole country. No
man ought to beso hardhearted and
selfish as to want to take ;¿vantage
to that extent of his neighbor, and
to spéculât d afc the expense of his
own people.OWhen he does so he
is guilty of the same thing that he
condemns, in, the bear operators in
the cotton exchanges of the conn-
to." .

-

- A man could have just as muoh
fan drinking soda water if it Was
against, tthe»law and sermons , wera
preaohed against or.
- There io something about a eh-

-eua that carries * man back so far ho
almost forgets ho ie married.

/ - Thicik of your ancestors and
/ your posterity rind you will never mar*.7 : J

STATE NEWS.

- Thc Greenwood banks have
over a half million dollars on de¬
posit.
- Tho Stale Summer school will

be-held at Clemson-College June 21 to
July VJ.
- Liberty has voted $10,000 worth

of bonds with which to erect a new
graded school building.
- T. J. Jackson, a young white

man, was killed by a falling limb in
Orangeburg County.
- Fulton Sheppard was convicted

in Kingstree for doing business as an

emigrant agent without a license. Ile
appealed.
- A barn and two residences were

struck by lightning in Abbeville Sun¬
day night. A mule was killed and
the barn burned down.
- Thc destruction of the mattress

factory belonging *o a firm at Cam¬
eron, Orangeburg County, brings a
loss of £10,000 on thc firm.
- .lohn V). Smith, who deserted

from Kort McPherson, with -ix mem¬
bers of tho Sixteenth Infantry, waB
captured at Greenville by thc police.
- Great preparations are making at

Beaufort to receivo the 300 delegatos
that wili attend the grand lodge of
the Knights of 1'ythiaa there on May
15th.
- The cottonseed oil mills of the

State aro considering thc establishingof a refinery at some point in the
sau:e for the finishing of their pro¬
duct.
- There is to be a big power plant

on Waterec River with headquar¬
ters at Camden. The plant will
furnish power to nearby cities and
towns.
- W. M. Hagood has gono North

to purohaac maohincry for a 1:3,000
spindle enlargement of the Glenwood
cotton mill at Easley, of which he ia
president. I
- Greenwood has been notified

that she is entitled to freo mail de¬
livery, the only requisite being that
the streets be named and tho houses
numbered.
- Gen. F. M. Bamberg is dead at

Bamberg. Ile was 67 years old
and a member of the Methodist
Church. He was a large farmer and
business man.

j - Lettuce shipments from the
State aro very heavy from tho truck¬
ing sections, the price being $2.25 td
$3 per half barrel, which is considered
a very fancy prioo.
- Capt. N. H. Jenkins, a native

and citizen of Coonee, died at West¬
minster recently, in the seventy-fourth year of his age, and had reared
a family of eleven children.
- G. W. Jordan, a merchant of

Rook Hill, disappeared from home
moro than a week ago, leaving his
business and a wifo and two-months
old ohild to shift for themselves.
- Governor Heyward offered a re¬

ward of $100 for the arrest of John
Moss, a negro preacher, who is wanted
in Edgefielu on the oharge of aaaault-
ing a little ten-year-old negro girl.
- It is proposed to a form a new

county called "Edioto" out of partsof Oraogeburg, Lexington and Aiken
Counties. Thia may conflict wiih
the proposed new county of Hey-,ward.
- The State Board of Health will

meet in Colombia on the 10th of May
to aeleot a man in eaoh eounty to aot
as agent of the Board of Health in
seeing that compulsory vaccination io
enforced.
- J. P. Carey, of Piokena,. ia ap¬pointed to preside st the eoming term

of oourt in Riohland County in the
place of Judge Aldrich, who ia ill,and no regular circuit judge beingdisengaged at that time.
'- The dead body of Rebecca Plant¬

er, a negress, waa found , in Broad
River at Columbia She had been
chocked to dr.'tt;; and her body thrown
into the wat.<r. Her husband is in
jail charged trUu tho crime.
- Mra. J. 3. o1 lasa, of Cokesbury,sustained serious ¿od possibly fatal

injuries several days ago by falling
over the bed springs, which had been
taken off the bed without ber knowl¬
edge and placed at the door.
- It is abated that the town bf

Camden ia soon to bave a fourth tour¬
ist hotel, to coat about $300,000. It
ia aaid that the northern interests
back of the Camden Light and Wator
company will build thia hotel.
- j. Maxwell Cobb, a young man.

waa perhaps fatally injured by a fall
from a stepladder while fixing some
eleotric light wires in the pool-roomof the Oregon Hotel in Greenwood.
It is thought that be suffered a frac¬
ture at the base of tho skull.
- The Italian peonage oaso in the?United States Court In Charleston

has resulted in a mistrial. Tho oaae
was brough« against an Italian con¬
tractor at the Pon Pon mines and his
guarda, who were oharged with hold¬
ing Italian miners ia a condition of
slavery.
- The Walhalla Courter'of Wed¬

nesday cays that J. A. Harbert, who
lives on the Knox farm, near the
Block school boneo, captured a cat¬
fish in Túgaloo River Monday which
weight à twenty-two pounds. Mr.
Harbert carried his big fish to West-
minster, where he sold it.
- It is reported from Rock Hill

that there is a very general complaint
among the cotton milla of that whole
section of the country as to the scar¬
city of labor. It is said that this has
become so acute in Rook Hill abet
the milla have recently not been abie
to run all their machinery.
- Tn the United Statos Circuit

Court, in Charleston, on April ll, a
verdict of $41,639.26 waa found
against ex-Senator John L. MoLcurin
io & suit brought agaioBt him by the
International Trust Co., of Balti¬
more, on a promissory note givenwhile President of the Brunswick
and Birmingham railroad and Vice
President of tho Brunswick and Wea*
ter« Construetion Co.

* ? \ltmW mit* i-
- It Uko» a woman to jam into an

inoh of space on a street oar seat and
then look as if you were trying to sit
close to her to iosult her.
- Aspiration provea itself by per-

apiratiou.

ttENBKÂL NEWS.

- The Japanese demand an indem¬
nity of $500,000,000 before they will
consent to make peace with Russia.
- Washington Dessau, a Macoo

lawyer, dropped dead while address¬
ing the Georgia Supreme Court at At¬
lanta.
- A negro boy at Dawson, Ga.,who leaned against an electric pile,

which «as wet, was instantly killed
by shock.
- Eight men were instantly killed

and two others fatally injured by an
explosion at Ardway limestone quarry,
four miles from Elsooia, Va.
- Gertrude Jacobs, a pretty girl in

Chicago, committed suicide because
her father and mother separated and
she could not reconcile them.
- President Castro, of Venczula,

has defied the United States and le-
fuaes to c<»po with the asphalt cases
from the Venezuela Supreme Court.
- Engineer Wallacj says the work

on the Panama Canal will be push¬
ed. 5,0UQ men arc uow employedand many moro will bc put on the
job.
- H. B. Grover & Co., whose shoo

factory at Brockton, Mass., was
blown up by aa exploding boiler with
great losu of life have made an assign¬
ment.
- The American Baptist Mission¬

ary Union, with headquarters at Bos¬
ton, have accepted $100,000 from
John D. Rockefeller without protest
or question.
- Among the 1,986 immigrantswho landed in New York last week

were 1,040 Irish. Many rosy-cheek¬
ed and sparkling-eyed girls were in
the lot.
- The Panama Canal Commission

wants to import 20,000 Japaneselaborers to dig the big ditch, as white
people oannot stand the climate and
West India negroes are too slow to
hustle
- Andrew Carnegie boo condition¬

ally pledged himself to give at least a
million dollars of a fund of $25,000,-000 to be raised by the New EnglandMethodists for the support of super¬annuated preaohera.
- At Pulaski, Va., on Friday.Cloyd Hale, colored, was indicted,tried and convioted and sentenced-

all within an hour-for the murder of
John Hart jost a week before.' May
12 was set for his ezeoution.
- Judge Warren B. Hooker, of the

New York Supremo Court, will prob¬
ably be retired from the bench in die-
graco on account of his connection
with certain postofhoe appointmentswhile a member of Congress.
- At a negro frolio near Swains-

boio, Ga., a negro shot through a
window into tho room where dancing
was going on and killed three personawith one shot, one man and two wo¬
men. The assassin fled and hos not
been oaught.
- A report has been made by the

interstate railroad commission of the
railroad wrecks for the laot three
months of 1904. In that time 53 pas-
aecgers and 189 employes were killed
and 1,430 passengers and 1,868 em¬
ployes were injured.

-I A special from Springfield, Ark.,
says it is reported there that MarquisMcadam has made a death-bed con¬
fession to the murder several yoare
ago of Br. C. C. Chantless, at Center
Ridge, for which Alexander Brinkley
was banged at Merrilton.
- Last year Texas farmers in the

boll weevil section made a pretty fair
cotton crop by early planting and fast
cultivation. ;' This year too much
rain has delayed preparation and
Íbanting and the crop ia bound to be
ate. So the boll weevil may be ex¬
pected to get in its work before the
crop matures. So' says Vice-Presi¬
dent Peters1 ox . she Cotton Assooi-
ation.

Hundred Years of Weather. .

The, following interesting dippingfrom an old file of tho Chronicle shows
the cold day's in Georgia and South
Carolina for the past ono hundred
years. It will doubtless be read with
particular interest during the presentcold snap.
1804-Cqttoo killed in May.1816--The cold summer.
1818-Great drought, cotton 82

cents per pound.
1827-28-Mild winter. Leaves and

ootton not killed.
1830-Great drought.
1835-Fobruary 7, the cold Satur¬

day.
18i0-{,riarri3on freshet" in May.1824-Another cold summer*
1849-Groat sleet April 15th, kills

eotton and oom.
1851-January 21, seoond coldestday known ia the South.
1855- Fine orop year. Hot sum¬

mer.
I860-Largest ootton crop to thatdate Hot summer.
1862- Great fruit prop.1864-Cold summer, no fruit.
1867- Great orop and great doolioe

in prices*.
1875-March 20, great a) clone.1880-December 30, temperature at

zero in Middle Georgia.
1882-Largest oat orop ever madein Georgia; corn and oottoa croplarge. >

.

1884-Long fall drought, nearlythree months. '

1886-January 3-14, intenso cold;Savannah river at Augusta solidlyfrozen.
1887-Hot summer; temperature at

100 in June and July and heavyraiOB.
1888*-rWot summer; poorest orop

year in many years: no fruit; greatfreshet in Augusta; September 10th,higher than over known,
1889-Frost in upper Georgia, June

1st, and abnormally cool in southern
parts; drought ia May greatly retarda
crops; much ootton not up Juno, 10;
great peach crop, first io several years..-Augusta Chrûrjîôîô.

Notice ^inaï Settlement.
fTIHB undotelfcnod. Exeeotb;. .of
<A v the Bataba of O. H. P. Jtfant, dèoo«-ed, hereby alvea notion that fae will onMonday.; May 22nd, 1905. applyto the Judge of Probate for AndersonCounty for a Final Settlement of twirlEstate, and o discharge from hla olaco
aa Executor.

H. B, FAWT, Ks^eo"»*.
Ap-H19/1005, 44 5

THE MAGNET
Mill End Saleit

Only three moro days left of this great Sale of Mill Ends
If you did not get in to see us last week be sure and come in
ThuiBday, Friday and Saturday, as these are the last three
days of the Sale.

15 pieces Brown Lioen, regular price 16c, at.
(10 yard» to cuntotuer )lïeHt Cal loo...Mill Ends of Apron Check».Cotton Checks and PlHlds.Mill EndH yard- wide Sheeting at.Mill Ends Brenn Gingham», 7c grad*, at.Mill End« DrtiHB Ginghams, 10c grade, at.Mill Ends Percales, 10c grade, at.

laces and Embroideries.
1000 yards of Narrow Torcboo Lice ar.....*..
Tor nh on Lace, ono to two ir chea wide, at.25 pieces of Embroidery, one inch wide, at.1000 yards of Embioidory and Insertion, worth 5c, at.

10c yard
4o yard

Sic yard
3èo yard
4èo yard
4Jo yard
7 ¿o yard
7Joyard

lo yard
Sic yard
lo yard

3Jo yard
Lace Curtains.

Worth 00c at...,
Worth 91-00 at

Curtain Poles with Fixtures.
45c pair
OOo pair

White Enameled or Cherry. 8o each, complete
Umbrellas.

20 inch School Umbrella*, worth o0c,at. 2uo each

Tinware.
4 quart Pudding or Mil';. Pans, worth 10cf at..;. 5c each2 quart Dipoers, regain price 10c, at.;.6c each0 lnoh Pie Plate«, regular price 5o, at.:.two for 5oFibre Water Pails, worth 85c, at. 25o eachCarpe* Tacks at..... lo a boxE«g Whips, 3o kind, at.¡. lo eachWhite Metal Tea Spoone at. 7o for set of CWhite Motel Tab'.9 Spoons at.14c for set of 6Fibre Lunch Box«« at. 10o eaohLargo size Soinsors, nickel plated, a 25o article, at. 10c eaoh6 inch plain White Wash Brash at!.ir.U^.6o eaoh7 Uieh painted Wnoh Brash at. 10o each4 lb package Grandma Washing Powder at.12c1 lb. package Grandma Washing Powder at. 4cA Nc. 1 Laundry Soap, 8 oz. cakes, 12 cakes for.?.. 25o

.Nobby Soap, best laundry soap made,at.7 cakes for 25oCocoa 8oap...2 cakes for 5oPackage Soda, Silver Leaf.....7 for 25oGood Luck Baking Powder at.4o canGood Luck Baking Powder, large si zs, at.....8ccanCracker Jack Baking Porder at.2 cakes for 6c10 inch Meat Blab, worth 10c, at. 5o eachG inob Gravy Bowl, worth 10c, at..*.,. Go each8 inch Gravy Bowl, deep, worth 15c, at.Th.~10o eaohSoup Toureene, worth $1.00. at.-.>.¿.50c eachLarge Soup Plates, worth OOo, at..;.35c setLarge Dinner Plates, English ware, worth OOo, at.44o sotCup? and Saucers to match, English ware, worth 76c,at.¿....r>0 set7 only 100-plece Decorated Dinner Seta, worth $10.00,at.97,09 set6 only 100*piece Decorated Dinner Set«, worth $12.00, at.$9 4< set3 only 100-plece Carlsbad China Sett, worth $22.00, at........<.$10.76 set100 sets of Tumblers, worth 15c,at.A.....10oset25 doz. plain Blown Tumblers, worth 40o,at.'iii.29o set0 inch oblong Preserve Dish, value 10 -, at...... 6c each8 Inch deep round Berry Bowls, value 16c, ar....,10o eaohHalf gal. Glass Pitcher, worth 25o, at..... 15o each16 inch Blown Glans Vrtfco,-worth 85c, at...15o eaoh10 inch Carnation Vase, value 35o, at.15o eachFirst quality Window Shades (Linen) at. ...2to eaohFirst quality Window Shades with Fringe ar.25o each

***** Remember, we are headquarters foe Ice Cream Frétera and WaterCoolers. Ask to oeo our Sanitary Water Cooloro.

The Magnet,
The Big Store. Next to Post .Office.

FC FARMERS,
Cotton Hoes.;

AU with full-sized, straight well-seasoned handles, and
with blades that are properly set and perfectly tempered;

Keystone
These Weeders can be narrowed tb 30 inanes and «span*ded to 7 1.8 feet. They are th© only perfect A^jmst&bleWeeders on the market. We ean furnish them with eithersound or fiat teeth.

Reuben jfantôsl^
Gan be attached to any plow stock. Every farmer should

nee these Fenders.

Roman and Terrell Harirows.
ïho best implements of the kind emt designed,

Little Joe and HarfowSa
The first named Harrow ha&i nine teeth and' can be ad«

justed to any desired width- ïhe Bull Harrow ha» threeteeth to which diamond or straight blanca are attached* It"
eau easily be converted to use ne a doubxo stack. IThea© are
most exeeUent implements, and are each year growing mose
popular..

'-'Genuine;'^
A fall stook of all sixes.

dur Goods are the very best the market affords, and such i
_--.- _IA 1-S~_4.-. a.-«-- 'c... -.jas C?Q'j icuuin Auwwa ll* vv? ma iuvo&onvny vU£.*3BSHHHH9BHH

SÖliüYÄSflMWÄfltG0}

TO

Every Purchaser
A Handsome Stock of Dry Goods,
A Handsome Stock of MMinery*
A Handsome Stock of Shoes,
A Handsome Stock of Clothing,
A Handsome Stock Matting, Carpets,

WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY
To our friends and. customers handsome-

Glassware, Dishes,
Toilet SetPv Booker Chaire,
Bedsteads, Pictures,
Writing Beaks,

And everything you can think of to furnish and beautify y0Ur home. We>
ne going to do thia in order to introduce to the people or this and Surround»ing country our New Store and Large Stock of Gooda, and the very IiowPrices that we offer them. We aak each and every one to consult their owninterest in giving ua their huainees this Spring.

We buy our Gooda in large and tremendous lois, thereby baying for our

patrons the middle man'e profit.
In giving away these handsome Presenta the loss ia ours.

Butterick Patterns. Wall Paper carried in stock.

ft

113 GRANITE BOW.

Mvér
FOR"YOUR

We ha,vçj received tho last of our New Stock, add vor this»
season will show the very swellest line of Summei;'.Ocqd&
that has eyer been your good fortune to see.

Special mention of ©ut-
'

*
'

, ?
' >

*

'

. \ ."«1Dress Goods,

Notipas,

Volute Göd«M

In a little ahead of othi
with all-the newest ideas in headwear *ar ^èry oioe.
sure you see this department Tere> .you place your order*

Complete Hn© of guaranteed S'OOTWEAB.
Always viait our Stere-~you?ii Sad what yon want;-'.--..

I. '..nuil ii Iii,;'- ; '-'jr/ i.^i.«u¿iiniM(^n.«¿i.if.fei i;Y 1,^M^.,,,Á(^.;;r"'^j4I

I" y "V :;W.È^: a Mijins of ti« j |j

^^^^^^^r*OST';; I Hûds of Cîovéts, ^radford, ^itsitilô* g -


